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Brief City NewsShoots Herself After

Quarrel With Husband
Free Milk and

Ice Mean Life
National Scout

Executive Here
For Inspection

! -
James E. West of New York

To Tots of Poor

2 Ouarts of Milk and 23
v

Pounds of Ice Needed

Daily in Average
Home.

Sontonc Suspended John Mlll.r
was arrested lust month for stealing
tools. Yesterday Judire Wapplch
suspended a 90-da- y sentence If Mil-

ler would get a Job and go to work.
Whisky for Hospital Henry

Dunn, police commissioner, ordered
200 quarts of bottled-in-bon- d whisky
to be distributed to Omaha hospitals
for medicinal purposes Wednesday.

BltU'U Boy Improving Harland
Holman, 13, 100 Marlon avenue, who
was bitten by a bulldog near Lake-vie- w

park Tuesday morning, was
reported better Wednesday at St. Jo-

seph hospital.
Rohrer Take OHlco Today U. S.

Rohrcr of Hastings, new prohibition
enforcement director for Nebraska,
who succeeds J. H. Hanley, la ex-

pected to assume his ofllce this
morning. Hanley is ill at his home.

Asks Injunction Officer George
Rummltt of the police morals squad

City Taken to Camp Gifford

Following Conference
With Walter W. Head.

Free milk and ice.

That's what The Bee's fund means
James E. West of New York City,

chief scout executive of the Boy
Scouts of America, visited Camp
Gifford near Chiids Point yesterday

to hundreds of poor children in

Oinaha, throughout the hot summer
accompanied by Walter Head, chair months.
man of the middle-we- st regional Two quarts of milk is the usual

dailv order for most families of fivecommittee of Boy scouts.
Mr. West is on a tour of inspec has turned over to County Attorneyor six children: one quart for small

Shotwell the locations of 60 placestion of Boy bcout organizations er famthes. The ice is Z5 pounds which he says are "disorderly", and
asks that injunctions be issued
against them. If this is done the

every day, or every other day.
Fund Pays the Bill.frr . . ;

throughout the country.
Following a conference with Mr.

Head regarding new plans of ex-

tension work amonsr the scouts, Mr,
places can. not be rented for a year-The Visitine Nurse association

Father McCormlck Goos EastWest was taken by automobile to directs into which needy homes the
milk and ice shall be sent. The Bee The president of Crelehtpn univer

Camp Clifford. sity. Rev. Father F. MoCormick, 8,fund pays the bill.There he inspected the barracks of J., will attend the ISth annual meet-
ing of the Catholic Educational asthe scouts and watched with keen

interest the swimming contests and sociation, which will be held at Cln
Surely no one who can afford to

have as much mUk and ice in his
home as his heart desires, can coun-
tenance such doling out of the neces

athletic games of the boys. clnnati August 7 to 14. Father Mc.
Col-mic- left yesterday for Cincin"America is foremost in Boy

Scout organizations today." declared nati. ? :

Mr. West. "We must take care of Turner Drowned No inquest was
sities of life to suffering little ones,
without pangs f conscience about
it. The least he can do is to be
certain he has done his share to

Mrs. Eugene DeFratis.
Domestic trouble of long standing,

it is said, ended in the suicide of Mrs.
Eugene W. DeFratis, 38. who died

held over the body of William Turthe youth of the land and through
lurther extension work of the or ner, negro, 1217 South Sixteenth

street. County officials declared that
there was evidence to prove that

ward assuring the permanence of the
Wednesday morning at the Fengerganization we hope to bring the boys

to a closer love of the country and Turner had gone swimming whiledaily necessity this summer.

Way to Help.
hospital from a bullet wound self-i- n

flicted earlier in the morning. Intoxicated and that he had drowned.lellow man.
Mr. West declared there are 414. His body was found July 4 near MuThe way to insure continuance ofIt is said Mrs. DeFratis and her

husband quarreled Tuesday night
000 boys enrolled in scout troops nicipal beach.
throughout the country, while 118,000
business men are fostering the

The new
sugar-coate-d

chewing gum

the daily milk and ice blessing is
for those who can, to contribute
to The Bee milk and ice fund. Dona-
tions to date are as follows:
Prerlounly acknowledged S834.1S
Nell Duncan a. 00
H. If. Campbell, Osceola. Neb S.On

Sure
Relief

As chairman of the middle-we- st

regional committee of Boy Scouts.
Mr. Head is supervisor of scout
troops in Nebraska, Iowa, Colorado Anonymous 2.00

Total $644.12and Kansas.

East Omaha Officials Quit

and she threatened then to end it
all." Mr. DeFratis and his son, Les-

lie, kept an all-nig- ht vigil over her
and prevented her from carrying out
her threat. While they were eating
breakfast Wednesday morning, Mrs.
DeFratis went into the kitchen and
shot herself with a revolver.

She is survived by her husband
and three children, Leslie, 16; Leone,
13, and Harry, 12.

Funeral services for Mrs. peFratis
will be held today at 2:30 at Stack
& Falconer's undertaking establish-
ment, Thirty-thir- d and Farnam
streets. Rev. A. H. Marsden will of-

ficiate. The body will be taken to
Maquoketa, la., for burial.

which everybody likes you wilt, tooElmer Neville Sues for
More Damages From City

Elmer J. Neville, wealthy property
Owing to Factional Discord

Medore Martin, police judge, and
Ed Riche, trustee, have resigned as

Bell-an- s

town officials of East Omaha b- -
owner, filed suit in district court yes-
terday against the city, acking $25,000
damages for property to be taken in

Hot water
Sure Reliefcaiise of lack of so they

A delicious peppermint flavored sugar Jacket
around peppermint flavored chewing gum that
will aid your appetite and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten your throat.

By the makers of
E LL--widening Howard street from

Twentieth to Twenty-secon- d streets,
instead of the $10,290 awarded him
by appraisers for the city.

FOR INDIGESTION
Faces of Omahans Seen
In "Tropical Wonders" Film
In "TropicarWonders" film at the

Risltn tliMtrr this week, a crouo
EZEa

fin" nwiii'K'lttMttmm f4 After Every Mealrf covon Dmalnan nn rruise to Ha
vana, Jamaica, Panama canal, Ven- -
ezula and the Windward lsianas on
the steamship Megantios is shown.
Ac thw tare the. camera, thev can LASTS.'

BAGS and SUIT CASES

conservatively priced
vacationist or people contemplating travel inTHE
near future can purchase LUGGAGE OF

FLAVORTHEclearly be distinguished as Mr. and
Mrs. Gould JJietz, Mr. ana Airs. u.
W Tliinn. Mr and Mrs. Tohn Gam- -
hU anrt William F. Baxter. These
Omahans made the Caribbean cruise
last spring

Simpson College Alumni
To Organize Association

T. r Talhnt. alumni secretary at

QUALITY considerably
under the 1920 price.
The prices have been re
duced, but the same

forethought of retaining
this superb quality in
our Bags and Suit Cases
is sure to be found.

Simpson college, Indianola, la., is in
Omaha organizing an alumni asso-
ciation among Omaha and Council
Rlnffc nennle. He has aooointed a Special Tire Salelocal committee consisting of S. A.
Harris, P. J. Vollmer, Frank Rusk
and Robert G. Collins, who will a-
rrant for a meetine to be held July
71 tn ftrtfanize the association. There rREUNOSTMNla.

are about 200 graduates of Simpson
college in Council mutts ana umana.

Omaha Railroad Employes

say. The resignations were an-

nounced at a meeting held in the
town hall at East Omaha Tuesday
night.

Fred Hansen, town clerk, attempt-
ed to resign but his resignation was
not accepted. A. L. Timblin, town
attorney, declared Wednesday that
two elements were at variance which
resulted in the absolute disregard of
all town ordinances.

Another meeting at which more
town matters will be threshed out is
scheduled for Thursday night.

Autoibts' Honor Appealed to
In Effort to Stop Crashes

In spite of the heavy toll of life
and limbs exacted last month by care-
less automobile drivers, records
show, a decrease over those of last
year, R. C. Hudson, secretary of the
traffic safety committee of the Oma-
ha Chamber of Commerce, declared
yesterday.

"In spite of the vigilance of the
volunteer police there are many vio-

lations of traffic ordinances. There is
too much speeding, too much cutting
corners and too many turns to the
left.

"This month we will appeal to the
honor of every automobile driver to
be rnore careful."

Divorce Granted Dr. Foote;
Wife Now in California

Dr. D. Arthur Foote, physician
and surgeon with offices in the Bran-de- is

building, was granted a divorce
Wednesday from his wife, M. Har-
riet Foote, by District Judge Day
Wednesday. Th Footes formerly
lived at 104 South Thirty-sixt- h

street.
" The couple had been parted for
four years, according to allegations
made by the doctor. They were
married in 1891.

They have two grown children,
Mrs. Wyman Robbins of Omaha and
Miss Majorie Foote, who is now in
California with her mothor.

Two Mothers Ask Annulment
Of Their Daughters' Marriages

Two mothers sought annulment of
marriages contracted by their daugh-
ters in district court Wednesday
morning.

Julia Georgewich, asked the mar-

riage of her daughter, Vera, to
George Mullen, October 17, 1920, be
annulled. The mother says the
bridegroom stole the daughter from
her and later threatened to killed
both of them.

Carrie Hayek says her daughter,
May, IS, was married June 15 at
Lincoln to Charles Bolus with whom
she lived until June 30.

Revenue Officers to Make

Delinquent Sales Tax Drive

To Vote on Cut in Wages
vm. nn tho arrpntanc.e or reiec- -

As an example you will
be agreeably surprised
when comparing these
Bags and Suit Cases by
their splendid qualities.
Priced at
$3.00 $3.75 $4.50
$5.00 $6.75 $7.50

T UlV v " 1

a! ifar rnt of railroad em

For a Short Time Only, on

TEPems' SPECIAESS!ployes will be taken soon by mem

ILSbers of tne umana rauroaa employes
associations.

iMlitn mi th rut recently made

by the United States labor board,
will not be taken until Omaha union
heads for railroads and express men Freling & Steinle

1803 Farnam Street

15 Years
at This

Location
Express
Prepaidcturn trom the cnicago contcrence.

AH nrln line Kr 1iinriirt frtl"

the appointment of women to the
senate ot canaaa. 30x3 k

Ribbed OBbfORB

cJ5 SHEme&m or
standard

Non-Ski- d

Conforms to All Specifications

The Price Is Only

For a short time only, we are going to make special prices on Stephens Special Tires that
will move our large stock. Every tire offered in this sale is strictly a "first," or perfect tire. Not
a blemished one in the lot and every one is factory guaranteed for 6,000 miles. The price of $9.85
quoted on the 30x3y2 (Ford size) is an indication of the absolutely unbeatable low prices we have
put on these tires to move them quickly. THIS OFFER LASTS A SHORT TIME ONLY and later- -

we will be obliged to revert to our regular prices.
ingron will assist Nebraska internal
revenue men in collecting delinquent
sales tax. Investigation of the tax
on drugs, ice cream and sodas will
comprise the greater part of the rev-

enue officers' work here.
The federal officers and 38 on the

state force will be under the super-
vision of John Foley, chief field dep- -
. . . iir.t mi i 1.. MnUf. ..:.!

Every tire user in this city
and territory knows that the
Stephens FACTORY-TO-USE- R

system of retailing tires elimi-
nates every middle profit and
ives the consumer the advan-

tage of buying where only one
small profit is added to the ac-

tual cost of making tires.

Any size
Guaranteed
Tube in our
stock $1.60

Thee, ieniational lew prieci
on tire r. good for a short
timo only and if you want to re-
tire your automobile for the sea-son- 's

driving, and do it at prices
that will leave many dollars in
your pocket for other uses, get
in and do your buying while tha
stock lasts.

U 'ALL SIZES
uiy. worn win siari in uiuaun nuu--
in a day or two.

GOOD TIRES ARE NOT NECESSARILY HIGH PRICED TIRES

These Prices Speak for Themselves

Safe night driving requires an abun-
dance of light Nebraska's new law
demands 'adequate light without glare.
Sun-Ra- y Lenses (standard type) meet
both of these requirements. That is why
it is approved by both the law and
the motorist.

There is a Sun-Ra- y Lens for eveiy
size lamp. Order your new lenses
from any of the dealers listed below. Mail Orders

Filled Only When
Cash Accompanies

the Order

No War Tax
to Pay When You

Buy From Stephens
Tire Stores Co.

28x3 $ 8.00
30x3 $ 8.20
30x3 H $ 9.8S
31x3 K $11.35
32x3 H $13.00
31x4 ..$14.00

33x4 $18.18
34x4 $18.68
32x4 U $23.20
34x4H $23.68
38x4 H ...826.50
36x4 K ..$27.00
38x8 $28.00

Demonstration Lloyd

Loom Woven Baby

Carriages, Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

Special Prices and Terms
Will Be Made "Lloyd"
Carriage Given Away.

Distributed by
32x4 $17.18 i 37x8 $31.60

You have heard of the wonder-
ful "Lloyd" Baby Carriage, how
it is woven just like a silk fabric
into the most attractive and com

GLASS & PAINT COME4NY
14 atHarney

When Lower Tire Prices Are Made, Stephens Will Make Them

Steptais Tire Stores Co.
Dresner BIdg., 2215 Farnam St. HARRY F. TRUMBLE, Mgr. Omaha, Neb.

eBiCr,J J1'800'?00 witB tir. .tor., la th. following eili.ii Pin. Bluff, Ark.j LlltU Rock. Ariel Birmia.h.1.Al.. S.dal.a, Mo., Boonyilb. Mo.j St. Jo.ph, Mo. Topoka, Kan., Wichita, Kan., Lot Ang.I.,, Cal. Tulta. OkL

fortable styles imaginable, Sat
DEALERSJOBBERS

Paxton & Gallagher Co.

U. S. Rubber Co.

Master Sales Co.

Ideal Carafe, 604 N. 18th SI.
E. Mead Hardw.pt, 2202 Military Ave.
L. L. Wlemer Paint Clasa, 1708 Cum.
Quality Tire Co., 1103 N. 18th St.
Bemls Park Caraga, 3104 Cuming St.
0. L. fthodee Carafe, 2010 Harney St
Central Carafe, 14th and Harney Ste.
J. J. Murphy Auto Co., 4526 S. 24th St.

Omaha Mirror and Art Claaa Co., 1614
Cuminf

Colfax Carafe, 30th and Ames Ave.
Saratofa Drug Co, 24th and Amea
Fred Parka. 4708 S. 24th St.
O. K. Hardware, 4831 S. 24th St.
Big H Hardware, Benton
J. H. Price, 8611 N. 30th

urday an interesting demonstra-
tion at the Union Outfitting
Company will show why a
"Lloyd" is best for baby.

A free souvenir for baby will
be given to every mother who at-

tends the demonstration and a
beautiful "Lloyd" Carriage will
be given away at its close.

Advertisement
ALL BASKET STORES


